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Murphy
Calendar
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
3:30 PM. - The Woman So¬

ciety of Chrlsdan Service
o I the First Methodist
Church will entertain with
a tea In the recreation hall
of the church.Gueat speaker
will be Mrs. Giles Cover
of Andrews.

7:30 P.M. - Murphy Chapter
No. 10 Order of the Eastern
$tar will meet in the Ma¬
sonic Hall.
The Rescue Squad will meet
in the Murphy Power Board
Building.
A call meedng of Marble
Springs Chapter No. 320
Order of the Eastern Star
will meet in the Masonic
Hail at Marble.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
8:00 PM. - Alcoholic Anony¬
mous will meet at the New
Regal Hotel.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26
3:15 PM. - Sunbeams will
meet at the First Baptist
church.

4:00 PM. -Cherub choll prac¬
tice »tFlrstBapnstChurch.

. Celestial choir practice at
First Baptist Church.

6:30 P.M. - The Rotary Club
will meet at Family Res¬
taurant.

7:45 P.M. - The Women of
the church will meet at
the Presbyterian Church.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
2:30 P.M. - The Lottie Moon
Circle o f First Bapdst
Church will meet at the
home of Mrs. J. B. Hall.
The Mae Perry Circle of
First Bapdst Church will
meet at the home of Mrs.
Laura Green.

3:00 P.M. - Junior Fellow¬
ship will meet at the Pres¬
byterian Church.

3:30 P». - Carol Choir prac¬
tice atFirstBaptistChurch.

6:30 P.M. - Lions Club will
meet at Duke's Lodge.

7:00 P.M. - Senior-Pioneer
will meet at the Presby¬
terian Church.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER '

3:00 P.M. - Choir practice of
First Baptist Church.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
3:30 P .M. -TheConcordCholr

at First Bapdst Church.

Football
Winners

Winners in Last Weeks
football contest were: 1st
- Francis M. Johnson, Jr.,
Montgomery, Ala.; 2nd - Wal¬
ter Cole, Route 1, Murphy;
3rd - Mrs. Lorena Sneed,Route 4, Murphy.
Johnson had twelve cor¬

rect answers. The other two
contestants had eleven each
and the be breaker was used
to determine the winner.
Remember on the tie

breaker, you MUST pick the
Winner and.the score.

Two Men Arrested
On Federal Charges

Brodus and RalphCarringefof Murphy were arrested byFederal and State Officers
over the week-end and charg¬ed with unlawful possession
Of non-taxpaid whiskey.
The men, who are brothers,

posted $300 bond each at a
hearing before U. S. Com¬
missioner H. J. Truett for
apperance in the Bryson CityCriminal term of U. S. Dis¬
trict Court, November 28.
They were arrested byFederal Alcohol and Tobacco

Tax Unit investigators and
deputies from the Cherokee
County Sheriff's department.

Can You Beat It?
Mr. L. H. Conley of San

Pablo, California, formerlyof
Cherokee County, N. C. is
wondering if anyone can beat
his gardening ability. H< has
grown Swiss Chard 9'9" tall;
Collard Greens 6' high and
Gladiola 5*10" in height. If
you'd like to match his fi¬
gures, you may. write to him
at 2028 Road 20, San Pablo,
California.

AUNT HET

1 hit* to mil* join' to
Church regular. !( I to
nits a spell, piety might gat
ma ¦ tartad agate.' but lt'$
Malar to depent on habit.

Mattox Attends WNC Education Meeting
Educators and community school leaders from 22 WNC counties met In Asheville last

Tuesday, Sept. 13, to discuss ways to utilize citizen committees and other school support
groups for the Improvement of schools. H. A. Mattox of Murphy (second from left) re¬
presented Cherokee County. Mr. Mattox, County Board of Education Chairman and a member
of the N. C. Citizens Committee for Better Schools, told the group t' at Cherokee County

at present has no citizens committee. The lack of a program for future improvements
and development was blamed.
Raymond A. Stone of Raleigh, executive secretary of the State Citizens Committee said

that progress in education will be no greater tt an the community supporting it. He of¬
fered to supply interested groups with services and printed Information.

Hyde Visits Buick Plait
Ed Hyde (right) of Cherokee Motors, Murphy Buick dealer¬

ship, and Edward C. Kennard, general sales manager of
Buick, examine an engine block at the Buick plant in Flint,
Michigan, where he prviewed the 1961 Buick and Inspected
the new assemhly plant for producing the new-sired
Special, (he small car Buick will Introduce next month.

Ketner's Grand Champion

Fair Winners Listed
The Cherokee County Fair

came to a close last week.
Hundreds of people made the
tour through the gym andlive-
stock barn to see the many
exhibits that were on display.-
Many of the people thatworked
so hard on their exhibit re¬
ceived special recognition in
the form of a ribbon. A few
of the prizes were:
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
First - Ranger Community -

$35
Second - Shoal Creek -$27.SO
HOME DEMONSTRATION
HOME DEMONSTRATION

First - Belview
Second - Peachtree
Third - Grape Creek
Fourth - Valleytown

4-H EXHIBIT
First - County Council
Second - Murphy Sixth
Third - Murphy Seventh

other youth groups
first - Murphy Girl Scouts
Second - Hiwassee Dam FHA
Third - Hiwassee Dam Cub
Scouts

LIVESTOCK
Dairy Cattle

Grand Champion (4H)
Virginia Wells
Grand Champion (4H)
Charles McAfee
Grand Champion (Adults)
A. Q. Ketner
Beef Cattle
Grand Champion (4H)
Troy Lee Phillips
Grand Champion, Bull (Adults)
Dr. B. W. Whitfield
Grand Champion, Cow
Neil Kitchen

POULTRY
4H Chick Chain Pullet
Best Pullet - KenneySudderth
Best Male Bird - Patsy An¬
derson
Best White Leghorn - Brenda
Quinn
Best Cornish Male (Adult) -

Perry Brown
flower arrangements
blue Ribbon Winners were as
follows - Mrs. F, C. Bourne,
Mrs. Jim Cibbs, Mrs. H, A.
Mattox, Mrs. Kenneth God¬
frey, Mrs. H. L. McKeever,
Cyndia Tuttle, Mrs. A. B.
Chandler, Sr., Mrs. Emily
Davidson. The Trl-color Rib¬
bon was won by Mrs. H. L.
McKeever.

Sweethearts
Catertained
At Vogel lake
The North Carolina Sweet¬

hearts square dance team was
enteratined with a weiner
roast at Vogel Lake Sunday
afternoon. Other highlights of
the day included horseback
riding and minature golf.
Their instructor, Mrs.Pete

Stalcup was hostess.
Also enjoying the occasion

were some of the parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Chastain,
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Tea-
gue, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
White, Mr, and Mrs. Ross
Cornwell, Mrs. Roscoe Wil-
kins, Mr. Pete Stalcup, and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kaye.

CHECK YOUR LABEL
if Yw ictvt Mtiitm
Addrtts Lakri «i«l

October 1960
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RENEW NOW
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Credit Card Bureau
ProposedFor Murphy
Termed Step In
Right Direction
The Board of Directors of the Murphy Retarl Mer¬

chants Association has proposed that a Credit Card Bureau
be created for the town of Murphy.The Credit Card Bureau proposed was made Tuesday,September 20 at the regular meeting of the merchants
group at the Power Board building.

The credit plan would be
patterned after the system
used by the major oil com¬
panies. The Credit Card Bu¬
reau would maintain a cen¬
tral office, stalled by a credit
manager.

Credit cards would b e
issued t o those shoppers
meedng the required credit
standards. Application forms
would be supplied to those de¬
siring credit in Murphy
stores. Credit risks would be
checked by the Credit Card
Bureau Office.

Wally Williams, president
of the merchant group said,
"A. credit plan Is needed in
Murphy to create better bus¬
iness and better reladonships
between customers and re¬
tailers. The aim of the Mer¬
chants Association is to cre¬
ate goodwill. We think this
is a step in the right di¬
rection."

Individual storeswouldhan-
dle their own monthly state¬
ments. Collections on past
due accounts could be turned
over to the Credit Card Bu¬
reau Manager.

This system would enable
a person who needs credit
to obtain it in the town of
Murphy. A good slogan would
be "Cash If you got it -Credit
if you need It."

Grave Of Old Cheesesquire,
Cherokee Indian, Marked
The final resting place of

the old Cherokee Indian who
lived to be 137 years old, or

more, and who died sometime
after the year 1880 on Ground
Squirrel Branch on U. S. 129
has been located and marked
with a large marble marker
at the low gap on the old.
Indian Trail from the Stump
Ford to Fort Montgomery^
(Robbinsville) directly across
and up the ridge from the
present residence of Roscoe
Orr.
Cheesesquire, who said that

he played ball on the present
site of the City of Knoxville,
when Knoxville was just some
old sage grass fields, said
that he was born about the
year 1743 and was sixteen
years old when the last herd
of buffalo left Cheoah Val¬
ley, because he followed the
herd across the present Hoo¬
per Bald, as they headed west,
never to be seen in this coun¬

try again, was seen by many
citizens of Graham County,
before his death. One of these
was Charlie Denton and a-
nother was Mrs. Henry Mill-
saps of Athens, McMinnCoun-
ty, Tennessee. Lorenzo Dow
Hooper made a picture (tin
type) of Cheesesquire in Rob-
binSville about the year 1878
but the picture has been lost.
The monument was erected

to Cheesesquire by Roscoe
Orr, who donated his services
and the use of his horse and
sled; by Walt Wiggins who
furnished the wire and posts
to fence in the spot and by
Claude Hyde who furnished
the truck to haul the head¬
stone, with appropriate let-

tering to Roscoe Orr's and
by cash donations from the
following citizens and natives
of Robbinsville. T. M. Jen¬
kins, Attorney: Ed Ingram,
Druggist; Belle Slaughter:
Leonard Phillips; Pat Small;
Smith Howell; J. J. Dula,Jus-
tice of the Peace; E. M.
Queen; Ross Smith,

Robert B. Barker, attorney
of Washington, native of Rob¬
binsville, did the research and
brought the headstone from
Hayes Dockery'splantinMur-
phy, when the stone was faced
and lettered.

It is planned to mark the
location of the stone on U.
S. Highway 129 at Ross Hol¬
land's store by an approp¬
riate sign and to grub out
the old Indian Trail near the
grave, which is still in good
condition after almost fifty
years of disuse.
Over fifty tourists visited

the Cheesesquire grave,
during the past summer al¬
though it was only markedwith
an old stump.
No boon-doggling Federal

Agency, engaged in wasting
the tax-payers money, pro¬
vided any inspiration or con¬
tributed a cent to this pro¬
ject.

Valley River
Garden Club
To Meet Today
The Valley River Garden

Club will meet today at the
home of Mrs. Loy Seay at
3:00 p.m. Mrs. Fred McCon-
nell will serve as co-hostess
for the meeting.

Murphy Wallops West Fannin; Robbinsville Next
lite Mgrphy Bulldogs made

It three In a row last night
by defeating the West Fannin
Yellowjacket* 40 -14. The
'Bulldogs play Robblnsville
away next Friday, Sept. 23.
The

'

Yellowjackets took a
low, end-over-end kick by
John Van Horn and ran It
back thirty yards to their
own forty-five yard line. On
the first play from the line
o( scrimmage the Bulldogs
recovered a fumble on the
(Ifty yard line. On the next
play, David Thompson took
a hand-off from Bobby Wea¬
ver and fought his way down
Held for thirty-nine yards,
putting the ball on the Weat
Fannin eleven yard line. Two
playa later, BitdKUlian drove
acroas from tha three, giving

the Bulldogs their first touch*
down. Killian also ran the
extra point.
Murphy again kicked off to

West Fannin. The Yellow-
jackets took the ball on their
,own fifteen yard line. Two
plays later. West Fannin
fumbled and Jerry Kephart
recovered it, giving Murphy
the ball on West Fannin'*
seventeen yard line. Then a
powerful Bulldog eleven
moved the ball to the Yellow-
jackets' one. From there
Bobby Weaver went across
for the TD. The attempt for
the extra point was no good
leaving the acara 13-0 at the
end of the drat period of
pJay.
West Fannin was unable to

move the ball and was forced

in " imiiBiiiiriif

to punt from the Bulldog's
forty -seven yard line as the
second period progressed.
The ball rolled dead on the
Bulldogs' own seven and from
there they started their
march. Murphy moved the bait
to the thirty-four and from
there Bobby Weaver kept the
ball until several West Fan-
ma players ware on top. of
him. Then he pitched out to
Frank Hill who streaked fifty-
six yards to the West Fannin
ten yard line. Play after next,
HiU carried across for the
score. Bobby Weaver ran the
extra point.

Alter the\Bulldogs kicked- '

off to the Yellowja'cltets, Bob- f
by Weaver Intercepted a

. Yellowjaoket pass, givihg
Murphy the ball on West

. it

Fannin's own thirty -five.
Time ran out before the Bull¬
dogs could score again. The
score at half time was 20-0.
BudKillian ran back a high,

thirty-five yard Yellowjacket
kick five yards to open the
third period, giving Murphy
the ball on their own thirty.
From there the Bulldogs
started a drive that ended
when David Thompson scored
from the fourteen yard line.
West Fannin's first tally came
when Mike Htrtness climaxed
a sixty-six yard drive by
going over from the one. Hart-
rwsa also scored the extra

yp04«t.
Murphy's fifth touchdown

came when Frank Hit! ended
a drive by .coring from ftrur
yards vat, nearing the fourth
pM

West Fannin ran the kick
back to their own forty-five.
The Yellowjackets were just
across the mid-field strip*
when they faked a punt and
moved the ball to Murphy's
twenty four. Several plays
later, Rene Godfrey scored
West Fannin's last touch¬
down. Donnie Dockery made
the extra point.
The Bulldogs started a drive

from their own thirty-two that
ended when John Van Horn
passed to Sammy Puncan who
went fourteen yard* for the
touchdown. Van Horn ran the
extra point.
Neither team was ai>le to

score again, and the gam*
ended with the Buildofffdovn-
ing Weal Fail hi 40-14.

Murphy
Methodists
Mm Revival

Revival services at MurphyMethodist Church are sche¬
duled to begin Sunday morning,September 25, at the 11:00
o'clock service. Dr. Howard
P. Powell, pastor of Edenton
Street Methodist Church, in
Raleigh, North Carolina, is
tD be the visiting minister.-
Dr. Powell served as the

pastor of the Murphy Metho¬
dist Church in 1927 through1931. Since his pastorate in
Murphy, he has served as
pastor of the First Metho¬
dist Church, Asheboro, North
Carolina, First Methodist
Church, Marion, North Car¬
olina, and Dilworth Methodist
Church, Charlotte, North
Carolina. His present pas¬
torate at Edenton Street
Methodist Church began in
1947.

Dr. Powell has served for
a number of years as a mem¬
ber of the Conference Board
of Evangelism and as Sec¬
retary of Evangelism. In ad¬
dition to his effective work
as a pastor, Dr. Powell has
had wide experience in
evangelistic work.
Services are scheduled for

each evening at 8:00 P. M.
and morning services are
scheduled for 7:45 A. M. on-

Monday through Friday'.
A cordial welcome is ex¬

tended to friends in other
churches and all people in
the community.

Attend Andrews GOP Rally
(Left to right) Mrs. Louis Rogers, National Committee-

woman from North Carolina, Mrs. Heinz Rollman, D. M.
Reese of Murphy, and Colonel Wayne West, Clay County
General Assembly candidate from Warne.

Women In Politics Stressed
At Andrews GOP Meet
ANDREWS - Last Thurs¬

day evening a large group
of republican women from
Cherokee, Clay and Graham
Counties heard NationalCom-
mittee woman Mrs. Louis Ro¬
gers ofjCharlotte expound the
virtues and abilities of Heinz
Roilman, Republican Candi¬
date for 12th District Con¬
gressman, and Robert L. Ga¬
vin, for Governor, together
with Nixon and Lodge, for
President and Vice Presi¬
dent, and Kyle Hayes for U.
S. Senate. Mrs. Rogers
dwelled upon the importance
of women in politics, and
praised the league of women
voters in North Carolina,

Andrews JY's Score
33-0 Win
Over Robbinsville
The Andrews Wildcat JV

Squad romped to a 33-0 vie- ¦

tory over Robbinsville at An¬
drews last Thursday night.
The team plays Cherokee in
Andrews at 7:30 Thursday
night.
Led by Burt Hughes and

"Denner" Jones, the Andrews
team scored easily and moved
the ball at will against an
out-numbered Robbinsville
team.
Highlights of the game cam

early in the first quarter when
Denner Jones recovered a
fumble on the Robbinsville
ten yard line. On the next play,
George Postell carried for
the touchdown. The half-time
score stood at 13-0.
Late in the third quarter

Johnny Gernert intercepted a
Robbinsville pass and galloped
50 yards for a TD.
Coach Bob Cooper said, "!

thought we had good team
effort. The crowd was good

and we are hoping for a lar¬
ger one this week."

Burt Hughes looked real
good on offense and the entire
defensive line played a whale
of a ballgame. Our boys were
in pretty good shape and we
came away without any in¬
juries."

Wildcat scoring was as fol¬
lows: George Postell - 12;
Roy Postell - 6; Johnny Ger-
nert - 6; Tom Painter - 6;
Terry Wimpey - 1; and Terry
Terry Wimpey - l; 'and Burt
Hughes - 2.

WSCS to Meet
The Circles of the Woman's

Society of Christian Service
will meet on Thursday after¬
noon, September 22, at 3:30

"P. M. in the social room in
the Methodist Church. Fol¬
lowing a tea, which will be
served to the members and
their guests.

which is a non partisan or-
garu nation.
There were only a (ew men

present among who were, Dal
M. Reese, CountyChairmanof
the Republican party, and a
candidate for .State Auditor
on the State Ticket, who pre¬
sided over the meeting, and
recognizing Col. Wayne West,
candidate for Representative
of Clay County, and Boyce
Stiles and Jake Williams Co-
Managers of Heinz Rollman
for Cherokee County. Mr.
Reese introduced Mr. Dan
J udd of Asheville, 12th District
Chairman, who in turn intro¬
duced Mrs.'Rogers, the prin¬
cipal speaker. Mrs. Heinz
Rollman was introduced by
Mr. Reese, and made a talk
for Mr. Rollman.

Wins Wings
2nd Lt. Max Lovingood, 3407

S. Sanford Ave., Stow, Ohio,
recently won the silver wings
of an Air Force jet pilot at
Laredo Air Force Base,
Texas.
The graduation culminated

14 months of intensive pilot
training in both conventional
and jet type aircraft.

Lt. Lovingood graduated
from Kent State University
in 1958 with a B, B. in avia¬
tion technology. He received
his commission in the United
States Air Force Reserve in
1959 through the AFROTC pro¬
gram conducted at that uni¬
versity.

Lt. Lovingood has been as¬
signed to £tead Air Force
Base, Nevada, where he will
enter transition training for
helicopters.
He is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Kermit Lovingood, 3407
S. Sanford Avenue, Stow, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Lovingood

were formerly frtm Murphy.
Lt. Lovingood attended White
Church elementary school.
He is the grandson of Mr.

John Lovingood of Murphy,
and Mrs. Addie Mulkey of
Andrews.

Snowed Under
Mri. Chariot* Kctlcy o( the Scbut (taff la
rough tha acoraa of "Pick Tha

that tha Scout
(fa lucky wl
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